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Boyles Business College $200 AT STAKE
$200 is a reasonable estimate of the

money you would lose should you attend any
Nebraska business college in preference to
the Jackson University, otherwise known
as America's Ideal School. A new plan.
Investigate now. Write to Walter Jackson,
Pres., Chillicothe, Mo.

IOWA PUTS BAR

AGAINSTWORKMEN

Nebraska Members Cannot Re-

insure Their Ljves in Hawk-ey- e

Jurisdiction of That
Order.

BOYLES COLLEGE

MEETS HELP NEEDS--

Demand for Efficient Assist-

ants to Business Men Led to

Organization of Commer-

cial School.

TROOPS IN FRANCE

WILL THROW BOMBS

U. S. Expeditionary Force Will
Take Lessons in Important

Duty They Must Exercise
in Trenches.

have shown quite as much accuracy
in hurling at marks.

American Wife Divorced
From Austrian Nobleman

New York, July 22. A divorce to
Mrs. Maud Czaky, wife of Count
Czaky, heriditary ruler of a Hungarian
province, and a nephew of the arch-
bishop of Vienna, was granted by the
state supreme court here today. Mrs.
Czaky was formerly Mrs. Robert D.
Inman. Before that marriage, which
was followed by a divorce, she was
the widow of Montgomery Bryan of
San Francisco. Count Czaky is a
cousin of Count Ladislas Szechenyi,
husband of the former Glady

FINLAYIrite
SAS CI rY. MISSOURI. ONLY
SCHOOL OF THE KIND IN
THE WEST.SiOfficial notice has been received by"ufteen years as court reporter had

n.wn to H. B. Boyles the results of
incompetence. Years of experience

Susci allies: Electricity. Steam. Gas. Bit weeks, tire
months, rear and two-ye- courses. Ar-

mature Winding. Conduit Work. Lain Work,
Weldloi. Corliss Valve Bettiuf. Operation

of Steam. Gaa, Electric Machinery. Anything yo
want, any time you want It, night or day frost a
week to two years. Writs (or Csjaloe L.

in competent positions with the Union

American Training Camp in France,
July 22. The American troops here
will extend the scope of their train-

ing on Monday by beginning to prac-
tice bomb and hand grenade throw-

ing. The majority of the officers, in

Pacific and the Pullman car com
canies had pointed out to him the
difficulty business men experienced
in obtaining efficient help. cluding even from the general staff,

have already experimented success COLLEGE OF ST. CATHERINEfrom 50 per cent of the wage for the
Determined to alleviate to some

degree the condition in which many
young men of promise were placed,
he founded Boyles college. Two

first 350 weeks, with a maximum of fully along this lino and with the aid
of expert French assistants-wil- l be the only COLLEG&FOn WOMEN iNTHETwifTdfiu

SA1KT PAUL.MINN.able to instruct the men.
$o per week, and a maximum amount
payable of $J,50C; to 66 and 2-- 3 per
cent of the wage for 350 weeks, with a
maximum of $12 and a minimum of From all appearances today the

Americans should be able to become
speedily very proficient in this mode

COMPENSATION LAW

IN EFFECT JULY 24

Employers Who Are Not In-

sured by That Time Are
Liable in Case of Any

Accidents.

$0 per week, and the maximum
amount payable $4,200, plus funeral

H. D. Walker deputy grand master
workman of the grand lodge of the
state of Nebraska, that State Insur-

ance Commissioner English of Iowa
has disapproved the proposed rein-

surance of Nebraska membership of
the Ancient Order of United Work-
men by the grand lodge of Iowa.

The ruling of the Iowa insurance
commissioner affects a large member-
ship in Omaha and vicinity, making it

necessary for those members who
had expected to reinsure with the
Iowa grand lodge to at once pay up
their assessments in Nebraska in
order to protect their beneficiary cer-
tificates in the order.

Workmen of the lodges of Omaha
who tried to bolt to Iowa will either
have to pay up their dues in the
Nebraska grand lodge or give up the
Workmen insurance altogether.

Many Members of Trade
Exchange Named in Draft

Many men from the Exchange
building and the stock yards were
drafted.

Two well known members of the

of wariare. Ihe majority of the sol
expenses not to exceed $100. diers have played base ball more or

Member of the North Central Association of Colleges and accredited to Ihe Graduate Schools ofless and naturally throw well. As
far as the officers as a whole have
pitted their skill against the trained

The weekly disability benefit was
formerly 50 per cent of the wage with
a maximum of $10 and a minimum of
$5 a week for the first 300 weeks, and expert frenchmen they have out

tne Leaatnt universities

FACULTY. Carefully selected, able and experienced.
COURSES. Collegiate, leads to A. B. Degree. Home tconomlcs.Ieadl to

B. S. Degree. Art. Music.
BUILDINGS. Large, sanitary, fire-pro- Single, attractlre rooms.
SITUATION. 100-ac- re park, overlooking the Mississippi.

For College Bulletin, address Offiet oi Ihe Dean . 2064 Randolph St.. St. Paul. Minn,tor Hum School Psos-eciu- s, address Principal, Derkam Hall. ColUte of St. Catherine
2064 Randolph Street. St. Paul. Minn.

distanced the French throwers and
Employers of labor who do not in-

sure their liability to cover accidents
to their employes after Tuesday of
this week, July 24, and thus choose
not to operate under the workmen's
compensation law, will subject them-
selves to suits for damages in all
cases of accidents, and at the same
time deprive themselves of the three
common law defenses: assumption of

Omaha Live Stock Traders' exchange,
Harry iheek and rntz Kosenstock,
were drafted. Mr. Sheek is married c Oentosrih jrisk, negligence of fellow servant and and has a baby boy. Mr. Rosenstock

small rooms constituted the first
Boyles college. At the present time
there are two thoroughly equipped
business colleges, one in Omaha and
one in Council Bluffs.

Every year hundreds of educated
young men are turned out from the
portals of this institution able to
overcome the problems of inefficiency.
From the very outset Boyles college
has made it a special part of its serv-

ice to locate each and every one of
its graduates in some responsible po-

sition.
It is a men.ber of the National As-

sociation of Accredited Business Col-

leges. This means that'the college
maintains the highest educational and
business standards. It means that
the courses of studv prescribed in
that institution are adequate and ef-

ficient.
A commercial training school like

Boyles college is not only a credit to
the city in which it stands, but is a
necessity to that city. Omaha's rap-

idly growing manufact"-- :
its developing commcrciaj lines,

its expanding banks, all demand men
of the distinctive class men who are
j !e to leap ahead once they have set
the right foot lorward.

Boyies college is now the largest
business college in the. middle west.
It is centrally located in Omaha, be-

tween the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation, on the east,' and the public
library on the west. It is three stories
in height and occupies a half block.
This is the fifteenth year of its ac-

tivity. "
Omaha Russian Believes

In Backing Eastern Front
Nathan Yaffe, of S12 South Six-

teenth street has written .i letter to
.Secretary of State Lansing regarding
the situation in Russia.

II. The College
Town

For the facts, ask for
"Tower Topics;" for pic-

tures, the "Calendar."

contribututory negligence. has been married only a short tune.
William Kellogg, who is also a

members of the Traders' exchange.
ine new workmen s comnensation

1law, with the amendments adopted
was drawn. Harry E. Kinsley is anat the last session of the legislature

becomes effective July 24. other speculator at the stock yard's j Military Academy1H
h i

exchange who was drafted.fcvery employer of one or more

1 7 Is
persons, excepting farmers, house-
holders and railroads employed in
interstate commerce, conies under the
provisions of the act.

I

thereafter 40 per cent of the wages,
with a maximum of $8 and a minimum
of $4 per week during the remainder
of the disability.

Now the weekly disability benefit
will be 66 and 2-- 3 per cent of the
wage, maximum $12 and minimum $6
per week, for the first 310 welks of
disability, thereafter 45 per cent of
the wage maximum 9, minimum
$4.50 per week, during the life of the
employe where disability continues.

Formerly the law required the pay-
ment of specific benefits on the basis
of 50 per cent of the wage for the
loss of an arm, hand, foot, leg, or
eye.

Specific Benefits.
Now the law will require specific

benefits in the amount of 66 2-- 3 per
cent of the wage, and will call for
specific payments in case of loss of
fingers, toes, ears, nose, oi other
members as well.

Now the law will require the em-

ployer to carry insurance in a com-

pany licensed and admitted in Nebras-
ka or to make a satisfactory showing
of solvency to the compensation com-
missioner of the state. Failure of the
employer to do either is taken to
mean that he elects on his own part,
not to operate under the compensa-
tion law. It- - is this situation that
makes him subject to lawsuits when
accidents occur in his plant, and it is
in this case that he is deprived of or-

dinary legal defenses, thus penalizing
himself.

Many Omaha contractors, and big
wholesalers having traveling men
working in South Dakota, are inter-
ested in the fact that a workmen's
compensation law went into effect in
that state also for the first time July

1 he former law mane onlv those II Oldest Military School
West of Mississippi River I

responsible who employed five or
more persons in their business. Un-
der the amendments all those employ-
ing one or more persons come under
the law's provisions.

This will take in a much larger
field than the old law, for the reason
that under the old provision a large
percentage of the small retailers and
other small concerns in the coumtry
towns escaped on the grounds or not
employing five persons,

jw6iKeep Employes Insured.
Under one of the amendments em

Located in Lexington, a school town on the Santa
Fe Trail, 43 miles from Kansas City. Life is stirring
at Wentworth. Here is a school that arouses and
directs the natural vigorous instincts of boyhood.
Rated an "Honor School" by the United States Gov-

ernment. Junior and Senior Divisions of

Reserve Officers Training Corps
Prepares for college, national academies or busi-

ness life. New gymnasium. Extensive additions to

ployers are now required to keep inMr. Yaffe is a Russian by birth, but
has been naturalized in this country. sured sufficiently to cover damaees
He has been in Russia for many years .gafor personal injury or death to their

employes; or to furnish to the comand has studied the Russian people,
His idea is that the need of the Rus
sians is leaders and that they can be

I

I

I

pensation commissioner satisfactory
proof of financial ability to pay direct
the compensation in the amount and
manner, and when due as provided for

secured in this country.
The plan for the, reorganization of

the Russian army is to take the na
turahzed Russians in this country
that are called in the first draft and
instead of sending them to France,
tend them to the eastern front.

He thinks that the men of Russian

THE UNIVERSITY
School of Music

Lincoln, Neb.

A School with the highest ideals. Large Faculty.
All the Principal Branches of Music, Dramatic Art,

Aesthetic Dancing. Anyone may enter.
Catalog containing full information sent on request.

Willard Kimball
, Director

1109 R. St., Lincoln, Neb.

tongue dressed in Yankee uniform
would put more fight into the Rus

grounds and buildings now being made. System of
athletics reaches every student. Small classes, insuring
individual, personal attention. Contact with strong,
healthy boys and with men teachers who are vitally in-
terested will develop the best in your boy. Separate
department for boys of 10 to 14 years.

For Catalog, address

COL. S. SELLERS, Supt.
1843 Washington Ave. - - - Lexington, Mo.

Midland College
ATCHISON, KANSAS.

Standard insti-
tution. Fully accredited. Thorough-
ly competent faculty of eighteen
members. Variety of courses with
degrees A. B. and B. S. Also pre-
paratory, commercial, normal, mu-
sic and art.

Next session opens September
twelfth. Address

It. B. PEERY, President,
ATCHISON, KANSAS.

sians.

Knights of Columbus to
Raise Fund for Soldiers

New Haven, Conn., July 22. A na
tion-wi- de campaign to raise a $1,000,
000 war fund to be used to furnish re Icreational and social facilities at the
various military camps to all men re
gardless of creed and for the safe'

in tne act.
Not only does the revised statute

cover a larger field of employers in
the state, but it shortens the time
elapsing between the accident and
when the liability begins to run from
two weeks to one.

The new law further "increases the
amount of liability from 50 per cent
of the injured one's salary, to 66 2-- 3

per cent
Price Fixed by Law.

Under the old law there was a
schedule of liability fixed for the loss
of a hand, a foot, a leg, or an eye.

Under the new law there is a long
and detailed schedule of liability for
disememberment Every joint of the
finger is here listed with its price.
Every finger of the hand is evaluated.
Every toe and every joint of the toe
is listed with its price. "This is con-
tinued down through a long list.

This detailing of the schedule is
considered to be an advantage in
that it eliminates all possibility of dis-

pute as to liability m minor injuries
and makes the law definite sna-cer-ta- in.

Under the old law, the amount of
liability for the first twenty-on- e days
following the injury, was limited to
$200. Under the new law the time is
unlimited in this provision in case of
dismemberment, or a major surgical
operation. 4

The death benefit has been raised

guarding of their morals in this coun
illllllltlllll!tlll!lllllll!llllIIIIIIMII!llllllll!llltry and in the trenches is to be start

ed tomorrow by the Knights of Col
umbus, it will last a. week, ending
JUIV Ci. Y.W.C.A.mis activity, it is explained in a
statement by William J. McGinley, su-

preme secretary of the order, is. in
with the irovernment's rownell HaUcommission on training camp activi ducational (glasses

TO BE OFFERED THIS FALL I

English for New Americans. I
French for Beginners and Advanced Classes. I

University Extension Course in Literature. f
Class in Expression. I
Telegraphy, special courses- - for women and girls. ?

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
Founded 1863

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
and Young Women !

:llllllll!llllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!llllllllll!tlllllll

r irst Aid to tne injured.
Home Nursing.

ties and has the approval of the War
department.

Public Health Service Wants
More Quarantine Barracks

' Washington, July 22. Innticipa-tio- n

of the return of sick and wound-
ed soldiers bringing contagious and
infectious diseases, the federal public
health service plans to construct ad-
ditional quarantine barracks on sev-
eral Atlantic seaboard sites.

A request for 4559,270 for this pur-
pose is included in the $1,000,000 esti-
mates submitted to the house for
public health service requirements.
These include also $300,000 for a cam-

paign of with state and
municipal health authorities to com-
bat diseases which, it is feared, may
be brought from Europe by return-
ing soldiers.

South Side Firm to Shoe

300 U. S. Horses a Month
A contract for the shoeing of ap-

proximately 300 horses a month has
been let to Grubbs and coliipany,
South Side horseshoers, by A. Hay-shi- m

of Sarpy county.
These horses, it is said, are for the

government, whose contract calls for
the best work that can be done.

Current Events Class. j
Practical English.
Business English. j

Dressmaking.

Dietetics.
Canteen Cookery.
Salesmanship.

FRANCIS POTTER I
m

Teacher of i
BANJO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR

and
HAWAIIAN INSTRUMENTS I

Agent for
Gibson Mandolins and Guitars, f

Farland and Whyto Laydio
ai

Banjos.

SANFORD HOTEL I
Phono Tyler 1313

19th and Farnam Stt.

Summer Terms Begin
June 18th I

Millinery. i
Domestic Science Beginning Classes in Cooking, j i

Special Cookery, Luncheon Classes, Supper Classes,
Diet in Disease. Household Manap-ement- .

Preparation for Bryn Mawr, Smith, Vassar and Wel-lesle- y.

Special courses for high school graduates. Unusual
advantages in piano, voice, domestic science and expres-

sion. French, Grerman, and Spanish. Gymnasium and out-- ;
door sports and dramatics.

Tor catalogue address the principal

MISS EUPHEMIA JOHNSON
I the purchasing of food. Interior Decoration. i

I X Office Management. I

Classes will open first Week in October.
Telegraphy in September. s

5
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The
School

of
Culture

a ai ,'!"r;. .

saamrllHTr

Combined
Enrollment
Over 800

Every
Student Fully

Satisfied

The.
School

of
ft pSi PRESIDENT'S HOMEYORK BUSINESS COLLEGE
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II 1 m I a T VA ... J Of. V UNDER ONE MANAGEMENTYORK YORK COLLEGE
N THE BEST SCHOOLS brary of SOOO volumes, a well equipped Y. M. C. A., fourteen beauti-

ful Churches, 2000 bandsonM residence, two lovoly parks, four efTHE BEST, LOCATION
York la a city of 7000, Iocs tad fas taa fartlla Bhra Vallay rafioa (

DskJ HUMS UwilW tvrn Mm frniH, IU UhW 7W kfw U , Vy, the beet banks In the a Late, and is the home of the famous "Harrie.Elf hi fraat schools sa nil ColUfs,
Musk, Exprnahm, Commercial aaa
tMcaar ta th tw schools. Tfcra

Normal, Acadossy, Africultar,
Art TwMtv-oif- first clasa
beautiful snodera colUft build

COLLEGE
ENROLLMENT

1916.17 '
Total 824

f Taa swti colitis) irnaasiuan ha th stata.

Nurseries.' If you are convinced write for our free catalog-s-
, and ar-

range te enroll with us; if yen are not convinced come to York and
we shall prove te yon that this is the Ideal College Site of America
and that York Collete V York Business College ere the beat schools
in which te secure the best education under the beat aurreundlne.

Nsbraska, which Lhs U. S. SacroUry of Aarkultura has declared ta
he "Th richest agricultural district In the world." Thar arc a
saloons or pool hallo. This la the only city of Ha sin in the state that
baa narar swrmittod a aaloon within its limits. York baa a Bubllc Ii.

Position aocurt4 lor all (raduatos. Band. Orchostra anal Chorus
inatmctwa in. Brias your band and ore astro initrumMta.SwOtCoa&lfW.a.Hlv 1

JlwUM . 2

CsMma 1

CsWtsi (1
W 22

2
MSjswaasssaaa

rwt....j7
tfcrttOjsis- -l
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m. o. Mclaughlin, presidentWRITE FOR CATALOG Band, Orchestra, Lactura Course, Athletics and Military Drill free to all students.


